
The practical, scientifically 
formulated solution for 

your pet’s allergies

Testimonials

--Chris Serpico, DVM

RESPIT® Injectable

your pet’s individual response, your veterinarian may 
adjust the maintenance dose. Each 10 ml vial contains at 
least a 10-20 week supply for most pets.

Recommended Dosing Schedule

Week Dose (pet < 10kg) Dose (pet > 10 kg)

1 0.1 ml 0.1 ml

2 0.2 ml 0.2 ml

RESPIT has helped to raise my level of veteri-
nary medicine by a�owing me to o�er my 
clients and their companions quality and 
e�ective immunotherapy.  Prior to RESPIT, I 
was confused and frustrated on how to incor-

porate immunotherapy into my practice.

3 0.3 ml 0.3 ml

4 0.4 ml 0.4 ml

5 0.5 ml 0.5 ml

6 0.5 ml 0.6 ml

7 0.5 ml 0.7 ml

8 0.5 ml 0.8 ml

9 0.5 ml 0.9 ml

10 0.5 ml 1.0 ml

Continue weekly or as directed. 0.5 ml 1.0 ml

“

RESPIT Injectable is given under the skin
(subcutaneously) every week. Many pet owners 
learn to give injections themselves under the 
guidance of their veterinarian. Beginning with 
0.1 ml, increase the dose by 0.1 ml weekly until 
the weekly maintenance dose is reached (0.5 
ml for pets less than 22 lbs. (10 kg) and 1.0 ml 
for pets more than 22 lbs.) Depending upon 

I had a very itchy bu�dog and we had tried 
everything from medicated shampoos to 
a�ergy medications, to no avail.  My veterinar-
ian put her on RESPIT, an immunotherapy 
spray.  We saw incredible results a�er 3 
months.  No more itching or hives a�er going 
in grass, no more welts on her body. It has 
made a huge di�erence in the life and we�be-

ing of my dog and myself.

--Taryn D.

“

-- Eric Pearson, DVM

My clients have had good success with RESPIT 
in helping to manage atopic dermatitis in their 
pets. In comparison to other immunotherapy 
products, my clients have reported very li�le or 
no itching a�er administration of Oromucosal 
RESPIT. I highly recommend prescribing 

RESPIT for use in your atopic patients.

“
Each pet’s ideal dose should be determined during 
the course of therapy by observing the degree of 
hypersensitivity they display, if any. The dosing 
frequency is o�en reduced over time.

Most pets begin showing a response to therapy 
within three months, but others wi� require up to 
one year.



Allergies and your pet
Itching and scratching due to a�ergies can
dramatica�y diminish a pet’s quality of
life. Pets are most o�en a�ergic to dust mites,
grasses, and tree and weed po�ens
(a�ergens). Several options are available to
treat a�ergic skin diseases of pets, but only
one targets the airborne a�ergens that most
o�en cause the problem: immunotherapy.

What is immunotherapy?
You probably know somebody who has gone
through “a�ergy shots” to manage their own
a�ergy symptoms. Known as immunotherapy,
or hyposensitization, this form of treatment is
e�ective for most dogs and cats with atopic dermati-
tis (“a�ergies”). Sma� amounts of a�ergens are
given to the pet, o�en by pet owners under the
guidance of their veterinarian. Over time, this
a�ows your pet to tolerate natural exposure to
the a�ergens.

What makes
RESPIT® unique?
In the past, an a�ergy test was required to begin
immunotherapy. The accuracy of these tests is
a�ected by many factors and false positive and
false negative reactions are common. RESPIT was
developed by a board-certi�ed veterinary
dermatologist as the “no-test” immunotherapy
alternative for pets, emphasizing a practical solution 
derived from the assimilation of numerous studies.
Instead of relying on a�ergy testing, RESPIT is
formulated to include the most signi�cant a�ergens
in each geographic region. 

How effective is
immunotherapy?

RESPIT Regions
RESPIT is formulated 

for a�ergens in your 

speci�c region.

How is RESPIT given?
Two routes of administration are available: RESPIT
Injectable and RESPIT Oromucosal Spray. Each
product has advantages and disadvantages relating
to convenience, but they are equa�y e�ective.

RESPIT Oromucosal Spray
RESPIT Oromucosal Spray is given by squirting 
a sma� volume of a�ergen extract in your pet’s 
cheek every day. A�ergens are absorbed across 
the mucosa of the oral cavity where they 
interact with the immune system. Consistent 
daily dosing is particularly important with this 
form of therapy, known as sublingual 
immunotherapy (SLIT) in people.

Each “squirt” (a fu� depression of the spray cap) delivers 
0.1 ml of the a�ergen extract. Withhold food and water and 
observe the pet for 30 minutes fo�ow dosing.  

A gradual build-up of the dose, as is recommended for 
RESPIT Injectable, is usua�y not necessary. As a precau-
tion, the �rst dose may be administered under veterinary 
supervision. Daily treatment for 3-4 years may result in 
long-term bene�ts a�er discontinuation, based on data in 
humans.

Before using RESPIT Oromucosal Spray for the �rst time, 
a�ach the spray no�le then fu�y depress the sprayer 1-2 
times over a sink to prime the pump. Refrigeration is 
recommended for long-term storage.

Recommended Dosing

Pet Weight Dose Days Supplied
per 30ML Bo�le

Less than 10kg (22 lbs) 1-2 squirts once daily 150-300

Greater than 10kg (22 lbs) 3 squirts once daily 100

Common 
Allergens

Pollen & Dust Mites
A�ergies tend to be a lifelong problem but through
the use of RESPIT your pet’s a�ergies can usua�y 
be contro�ed. You wi� typica�y see improvement 
within 3 to 6 months, but for some pets it may take 
up to a  year to see the fu� bene�t. Your veterinari-
an may initia�y prescribe additional treatment for 
your pet’s comfort. The good news is that about 
60% of pets respond we� to immunotherapy. Some 
pets require treatment for life, others are able to 
discontinue immunotherapy a�er 3–4 years 
without relapsing.


